Right pneumothorax diagnosed in military hospital and 500 c.c. air removed. Ten weeks later another 400 c.c. removed. September 1943: Admitted to Brompton. Some dyspncea and palpitation. X-ray: Complete right pneumothorax. Aspiration of 1,000 c.c. air produced only temporary improvement. 19.10.43: Thoracoscopy (Mr. Brock): Emphysematous bulla on upper lobe which was held up by two adhesions, air bubbled out through a small fissure at the base of one of these. This area was painted, with 10% silver nitrate.
Lung completely re-expanded following second injection (ni VII) of 10% silver nitrate.
Mr. Ivor Lewis inquired if in this case the adhesions had been divided. Gullbring of Stockholm had shown that some of these cases were due to an adhesion holding out a ruptured bulla. Since seeing one of these cases at Gullbring's hospital, the speaker had himself seen one or two such cases of persistent tension pneumothorax, showing a ruptured bulla at the base of an adhesion, both adhesions and bulla being beautifully shown in the X-ray in one case. What happened in such a case was that, as soon as the adhesion was divided, the half-lifted fragment of visceral pleura was allowed to fall as a lid over the tear, abolishing the valvular effect, and so promoting the rapid healing of the tear. A case of his had rapidly expanded after thoracoscopy and severance of the string adhesion, without any further treatnment. After incising the pleura which covered it, the tumour was easily shelled out intact; the vessels entering it at its upper pole were ligated. During this procedure the phrenic nerve was probably pinched as the diaphragm became immobile. The chest was closed without drainage after reinflating the lung. 23.10.43: 12 cz. heavily blood-stained fluid was aspirated from the pleura. A portable X-ray showed collapse of the lung. During the next few days fluid was aspirated three more times. The lung re-expanded and she returned home on the twenty-first day after operation.
Examination of tumour: A partly cvstic mass containing sebaceous material but no hairs in the main space. Smaller cysts did contain hairs. There was a mass of apparently true bone and cartilage. 
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